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GUS Gus was b§ck in thE. SE-ychelles and wa.s opE-rating from MahE. 
J.lftE.r the disappE. srancE. of his transportation, Gus finally 
Des RochE:s on July 1$th. · · · 

over last WE-E-k-end. 
was abl.:; to g.:;t off 

The tri-maran which lE-ft Gus on Des ' Roches whilE.' it WE.nt to obtain additional 
supplies failed to show up as expected and initally it was thvught th8t the 
captain had skipped, taking a cunsidE.rable pa rt of thE. DXp.:;dition funds mumt 
for supplies und lE.aving Gus on Des Roches. However, on 3aturday came a report 
that a SE-arch plane he.d sighted four survivors on a nE.f in th(!. Des Roch(!.Sarea 
with a fifth crE.w membE.r not in sight and apparently missing. As the cc.ptain of 
thE. craft could not swim, some f ear was felt that he W8S the missing onE. and 
possibly lost. 
Gus was wdting in MahE:. to find out what hnd h::..ppene.d and how it 8ffE.cted his 
futt.lre plans. If nothing de'\klops by July 26th, Gus indicated thc:.t possibly 
the bal2nce of thE. plans for the Indian OcE.an operations would be scrubbed Rnd 
hE. would hE.ad for Mombass s in Kenys. His pl ans beyond the~e are indefinite .but 
hE. may be headin d towards home. ft 

COCOS >·lith Cocos IsLnd-TI9 the most-wanted country or mighty close to it, attE.nt Lm 
--hc.:s b"'e:.n givE.n to possible early :Jpcrations th~::.r~::.. Jlft~::.r th~:. TI8li!J~li'I/TI9 somE. 

pls.n's f vr «.arly opE.rativns d~:.vE.lopcd b';lt th.:.se have b-G.en postponed until later 
in the y12. ar. W\:.ath~:.r cvndit1ons in the Cocos ana arE. not conducive. t o smc:ll 
crnft opE.ration from Rugust to Decem~r and the plans at this time cnll for a 
p:Jssiblc. effort in late DE.ccmbE.r/early J snuary. i\mvng thosE. intE.rE.stE.d 2.re. 
K6JJS/HK3 at thE. U.S. Embassy in Bogota, HK3VJ.\ and Bill Ccmklin, K6K11 h~::.rE. in 
Californis. J1nyon>;. int(;:.rE.sted in this opE-ration or having informati "n :m opE-r
ating c~nditivns might ::JE.t in tvuch with K6KA, Bx 1, La Canada, Ca. 91011. 

TnLOR Some probh.ms h~;ve dc.ve l:Jped with the.· projected Tim::Jr opE.r8ti un, mostly inter
-----nal organizati)nal ones and furthE-r piannind has b~E.n suspended until these neve 

been cl~arE.d. Pqssible datE. at latest word is i{Ugust 15th but this is very 
tE.ntative. Funds sent to vJ$RBO arc bdng hdd by him until situstion clears 
and will be refunded if operati on does not jE.ll. 

GOUGH IS Two mE.teor...;lJgists on G:; ugh Islnnd hs v.:. b"-E.n missing since June 20th and 
- South lifrican sE.arch groups havE. beE.n sped t o the rugged South Atlantic islam 

to SE-arch for thE-m. TE.n men familiar with the island were sent fr om Tri'stan·, eTa 
Cunha ~ thl British flc.c.t tankE.r Ennc. rda le snd South Bfrica sent thE. helicopter 
carri(r Simon van dc.r Stc.l. 
Th<Z.. two missing m~::.n arc part of th~::. seven man t eam on Gough Island to operate. 
the weathE-r} stati on snd W<:.re missing c:ftH th~::.y Sd rJUt to visit Gn alt.:.rnatc. 
stati on a :few miles north vf the main statLm. ThE: :mly trace f --- und of the 
men was so~c clothing and a bandnde• 

' ! 

' 
NORTHwEST DX CO~VENTIOi~ Schldul~::.d for Jiugust 2nd and 3rd at th(. washingt on Plaza in 
- ""SeattlE.:--7'.Hmung th:Js E. whv will hE. thE.re will be CR91-1H, J c>hn J.llvares and VK¢lrJR., 

Bill Rohr(.r (W7lFY) and ::>tu M~:.y~::.r. H2GHK. f'r(.-rE.gistr ati on cost is .Ji;lh.50 which 
inclu~(.S th~ gr and banqu ~ t and DX Breakfast plus J ther ~vE-nts. RE.gistroti Jns can 
bE. sE.nt t o vkstE.rn washington DX Club, 5632 47th .Hvc SW, S.:;attle, Wash. 98116 



TJL,RTINIQUE nmiD showE-d up on July 14th opaating on several bnnds • dss )n twEnty 
- until04002, then shifted to 40 c.w. Was r0.ported en v2.ri ..) us fr<::qucncics during 

th~ week •• • K5nl.D the '.JpE.rrtn arid QSLs to ~JJ;)LE.S. This is the:. d\:. lc-.ycd Caribbean 
effort by K5.~;.-;D and while no late word on his trip has bc~n rccdvcd, his plans 
also includ~:.d Grenada, .~;ntigua nnd Trinidad. Has operated just -.J Utside thf. 
ph _; nc bnnds Jn SSB and 5kc inside on c.w •.. sometimE.s 50kc' 

SP.R...TL."f_ The VS6-gr:.>up L...,}dng for a possible Spratly; E:ffort this Fall have Je ter
mineo that there are inhabitants on the island •••• now they are seckin~ t o learn 
whether the welcomE. mat will be red or lead. Still a goJd possibility if the 
situoticn is right as transportntion no problem. 

FORlVIOSi~ BV2J.. still the only possibi 1i ty anJ usually "' round 14030kc from 11--1300Z .. 
- Report is thc.t local suthori ti"'s opposed to ;:; mat~ur operatiJn md BV2J1 is on the 

bands and patr J lling them tJ s ~mf. E..xknt to watch for any unauthJ rized operati m. 
Some inquiries g, .. ing forward seeking pressure points in the govern1:1mt 1~ith the 
obj(.ctive A having the rE.strictL:ms L J-.JScned. 

INTERN1-;TivN •. ,L PREFIXES Wh(;:,n you hcnrd thoSE. p~culisr call signs, 2 quick rd<.rcnc~ 
-IS available in thE. .hHRL Handbo~1k •• . .• PaSJCS 609/610 in thE. 1969 editi::m listing 

all the assigned IntE-rnational Prefixes'~ .H quick check will show that PH¢NEY 
wh .. sh :!WE.d again last we~k fr om the brand-new country of Karo on the border of 
South ..:-.frica is just what he claim<?.d tc> be. The handbo..~k will show that hE h <~d 
to bc in the NctlHlands ••••• just goE.s to show y )u h ow a little knowledg8 can 
uncover th<?.sc wily cmes. .1-1 lot of PH~NEYs c. re worked but few QSLs fE cd V(.d. 

FUNNY L ,RlVJ: .~;S long as we arc on thE. subj8ct; tun thE.SE. through Y-·ur computEr • 
- ZK2KRat 14040kc at 20002 on July 14th. SaiJ to QSL via W2CT.. The:. LXl.hL/MlD 

in June has been CJnfirmed as a funny _ne by LXl~L himself. Likewise for the 
CT3MN l~st March ••.. CT3MN hLnsdf says it wss n .:.;t so. 

i.NDORRJ., C31BL. .•• on at 14203kc 2t Z300Z on July 14th. C3l..-C32 has bcE:n assigm:d to 
1.naorra by th!2. ITU. Do not ld thos e prdiXE.s thr~1 w· y .JU ... work all _;f thE.m. 

MADEIRB IS. CT3.H0 ••• working frJm a list cvntrdh.J by CT2i-1K and W.t;)HUP. Hc..s bHn 
---ShOwing up at 2300~ M~nday/we~ncsday/Friday. Sensitive to any QRMing and failing 

to observE. ruh:s and listings ••••• will go QRT is matters get t~,o nJisy. QSL to 
CT2i-;K. 

M.i:.RION IS. New opE-rator on th<?. islanJ g<?.tting settled anJ possibility of s .)mE. 
- 2iliatcur operatiuns in the nE.ar future. W.M3J,TP keeping in t J uch c:ncl giving E.n

C.;uragE.ment ••••. will advisf. if rE.gulc.r sch<?.dules established. 

Schedules: 
JV81,C 
VK9XI 
9iJ1MM 

21290kc 
14215kc 
14230kc 

18002 w/QSL mnna~er. Thursdc.ys •.. pussiblE. other days. 
13002 Mondays •••• club night at the beach house. 
1430Z cL:i ly 

RiC2NT FCC PETITIOI'JS , 
---RM14.54l"KlKTB) To allow Technicians to opernte in 80 to 10 c.w. bnnds 

Rt"Vl 145q (W2NSD/l) To allow Technicinns to opE.rate in novice c.w. b<mds. 
·, RM 1455 (W2NSD/l) To allow :'counterpart calls on paymE:nt of $20.00 fE:<?. when 

moving from one call area to another. 

DXCC DESK 
- sv¢~JN (Rhudc.s), WJ.l.JPUC;HS now being accc:ptEd for DXCC. 
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REPORTS FROIJI RED EYE LOUIE\__., ••• A Wi-1TChER OF THE LONt:-LY NLi 

EUROPE .ASIA 
JtilCI 14005kc 00452 Jul 1hz 9K2.~_,., 14202kc 025CJZ Jul lLm. 
JWlCI 14202 0330 12w T.h2E 14025 0315 12e 

UP2AY 14010 0355 12w ODS LX 14024 0220 16kh 

GC3UGK 14017 2350 121rJ UH81iP 21044 1650 18H 

GW3XEJ/p 14009 1200 13w 4s7NB 14049 1140 13e 

GD3KDB 14266 0745 15w(WB2YOH)VS9MB 21355 1600 16e 

UD6BD 21280 0)20 lOw l\W 4t'J!BB 21310 1900 14m 

UQ2KCT 21025 1615 17w VS~J~l 14230 1135 16w 

UP2CP 14214 0430 l)kh hFRICJ, 
GC)AOH 14214 0215 13w( toF9MD) 3VBNC 14197kc 0~302 Jul l)m. 

UG61~vJ 14210 0600 lle 7Q7W~~ 21286 1910 13e 
61Jlr8cQ 14008 1950 14e 
3V8l\JC 14025 2110 13e 

NORTH/SOUTH ,~-,MERIC.<-> ET 3US.H 21040 1520 16e 

FY?YQ ~600kc 17002 Jul 12w VQ8CR 14065 LP 0400 12w 

FY7YQ 21420 1710 121rJ FR72G 14204 LP 1030 12w 

VP2GBL 28600 0000 12w 2E4JW 14198 1250 14w 

VP2hZ 14049 0300 12e 2E2JE 14242 1300 14w 

OX)BG 14040 0400 12e · CR7BC . 14202 0530 16w 
OX)R., 14204 0600 . lle FB822 14042 1040 11m 

OX)BM 14022 0320 17kh CR3KD 21034 1700 16w 

CM6HT 14028 0340 17kh CR4bJ 14335 0000 12m 

KV4t.J'1I 7003 0730 l)w VQ8CC 14050 0330 12e 

TI2L~ 7003 0835 15w 9J2EJ 21050 2150 12w 

HClTH 7005 0900 15w SUliM 14040 0320 16w 

HClTH 3855 0910 15w 
· VP8KD 14265 0010 16m(K2JXY) 

ELSEWHERE ELSEL11HERE 
KS6co-- - 21318kc 04502 Jul lSw KC6.hQ 142llkc 14302 Ju1 1Lw 
KS6CZ 14260 0700 lSw VR10 14232 0920 12w 

VR1L 14266 0745 15w · VR2DI 14205 0935 12w 
. )WED 14266 0745 15w KW61;J.; 14202 1420 18w 
VR2FT 14266 0745 1$w 
YBrt-u.B 14232 1300 16w 
VK9BM 14232 1300 16w(K6Ttn) 
KC6JC 14210 1230 14w( e. cz.r) 
KvJ61-;.,. 14207 1110 16w 
F08CM 3524 0730 13w 
KX6GD 7036 0715 15w 
KX6BU 3510 0800 15w 
VKJJ,UT 7003 0832 151rJ 

QUTJ.,R MP4TCN is working on a possible trip to MP4Q-1and in the nec:r future. Mean
- -Hhile y ·Ju might listen for Trucic::l Om;:m at 21285kc •... 22302 on. Was there on 

Ju1 14th. .h1so a pCJssibi1ity is an effort from OD5-:land. 
l 

SHORTLY NOTED CDrrect QSL informatLm f or 9K2.hJ-I is Bx 4743 Kuwdt ••• c::.. rrects earlier 
--inform2t iun. .KM6EDY on Kure is showing up on b :Jth 15 and 20 c. w •.•• but no S.SB. 

Easter Island QSLs might go via J..PO N.Y. 09877. KS6CQ lost his 80m antenna but 
repair work makes him vossible on 80 c.w. You might try 15647kc and 14829kc for 
1.POLLO 11 transmissi Jns •••.. dso 11183, 13210, 15046, 15071, 17975 and18023kc. 
Gus' cc::rds still trickling thr .Jugh .•.• 2DJjl cards being reed V8d. HB911'!X c 2.n 
arrange skeds f or both HB¢ md },P2 '- Vkst Pakistan. Sc;me griping ovE.r failure of 
foreign statiJ ns t :J receive ~J/K QSLs •.• many needing thuse elusive 6-land QSLs 
for th<::; California 11ward. 



CALIFORNIA C.ALL·SI3N PL.ATES , J>rcusGd W6-smateurs took just about two weeks to 
- ScUillE. lE.gislatlOn -which WOUld haVE. raiSE.d the COSt ::;f cnll-sign platE.S about 

2000% to help finance plat~s for CBe.rs. In· thE. Senate Transportation Co.!TL.-nittee 
on July 16th, the originatQr of the m ... nsure, Assemblyman .WakE-field, bowed to thE 
prE-ssurE. from thE. amateurs anJ removed all rE.ferE.nc EA to emateur plates from the 
bi 11 when he made a presentation bd:Jre the corrw1i t .tee ~ In Sacrame:nto at the 
Committee hE.aring was u'l/.1-\b~;UD reprcsentin;J both thi Pa_!:::ific and S~Juthw~;;.stHn BRRL 
Divisions, W1-16JDT, SCM of the Sacramento Valley, and W6fRE, K6DLL cmd WB6KZN fr:Jm 

· SacramE-nto Radio Clubs. Help ) n the measur"- came .from vJB6CIE who first blE.w the 
whistle on the legislatbn and "WB6J.,UH wo w;;;.tched for it to surface in the Senate 
after it was passed in thE. J;ssembly by a vote of 47-16. 

KERJVIt..DE.C .(-.nother operatiun is due to open irom KermadE.c around Octob~:.r 8th. 
- sign nut kn·..>wn at this time but ZL2...FZ will hcmdle the QSLs on this :.:ne. 

operati on in the VK/ZL Oceania contest. 

The call 
Possible 

py¢ ...... New One?'?? PY711.0J~ is repcrted as planning a trip in NOVE-mber to s ome islands •.. 
-Or rocks •••. • 350 miles offsh,;re fr om Recife and 100 mil<e:.s from Fernando d" Nor

onha. Plans to U% th\:. calls of PY¢~Oh or PY¢J..li3i. More inforrru::.tiJn if this .me 
d<=:.velops. 

LORD HOWE VK2Bfu~ plans another effort from Lord How<=:. ••.• and will take better antennas 
- -for this E-ffort. Target DXday is in Oct L;ber and all bands wi 11 be worked. 

SI,&H K6Zif advises that he has not heard from 9H6HM since early Jum: and is trying 
-to rf..estoblish communicati:.m via airmail. Jack planning ;for list operatL:m at 

14235kc at 14002 on Saturdays •••• watch the frequency if interE.sted. 

73, 
W1-16J..UD 

TNX. •• to the Keep<=:.rs of the Dawn w·atch including W6VUW, K6KJ,, WB6UJO, W6PTS, KHCGQW, 
W6JHV/7, K6EC, W9WRU, K6LME, w6NJU, w6m~, W6DZZ, K6MHO, W40PM, W8SRK, W.A6DJI, 
W1-..SUHR, W5RBJ, K8RWL, KLzCP, vJ¢CJZ, W6KYJ1, W6MI, W6DQ, K6.AQV, W3CDL, W8VHY, 
VS6DR, K60ZL. 

WEST CO~ST DX BULLETIN Published E.2ch week by th~ Marin DX GrJup. C~rt~inly the 
stigmc-of]'RP is somctimE.s hard to ber.r. iifuy one of our locals was really I'E.dUCE.d to 
the depth of QRP rec~ntly •••• had to run his Galaxy 550 barefootlll Mcn •••• that 1 s 

/lilly s/7n7ingj-@ffE.m77h tlmlhnm· .b0777 thnmTV Yll770pertr!J1·0!7Yflirly 
wEST C011.ST DX BULLETIN 

77 Co1emcm Drive 
- San Rafael, Calif. 94901 
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